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SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 6. 1869.

Commenting on rises haughty and pt the sametitan, jinreaconible dmande of the Enquirer,"Oonattional," of Forney's Press--a democrat ofratheri3onthern proclivities—time remopetrateswith Isle political brethren of Virginia and thedtattee eolith of that commonwealth:
.I-regret to notice that tome of the Southernpapers—the Richmond Enquirer inolusive--arefalling lam the very error against which I ad-vised them some days ago—that of demandingadditional,safeguards for slavery, onaccount ofthelliarper'e Petry inserrection, from Congressand the-Government. Nothing can be moremlephlevous than a persielenoe in thie theory, -andlnothing is so certain to ohangelthe eenti-ment of the Free Stake. The very fact thattheelaSse of Virginia retested to respond to the ap-peals of the fanatics, and that honest and pa.trioNo men everywhere—without reference tolatitude--denounced these fanatics, is the bist11931111M1C0. that the Southcould have; and thebeetlprotection that could be farnished;to them.Let °enema Statesmen take this adviee calmlyand kindly to heart. If it should be disregard-ed, the next tieselon of,Congress will bo themost violent and portentione our oountry haseverwitneseed. This very community may bbmadelhe theatre of turbulence and of fatal ex,eitenient. I allude to, the circumstance thatWashington city is the great central meeting-rincel of Northernand Southern men—that it lethe common property ofall the nation—that theRepublicans will constitute almost a majority ofthe next /lonic, antfif the South shocild comehero for the purpose of insisting upon the ex-tremenud impracticable legielation for thepro-tection of slavery, it may lead to a "revival ofthe wortlt passions. and to the beginning of aemotional strife, *ending heaven knows when."

Ienot the Enquirer inaciusietentin threateninga dissolution of the Union at a time when Itcontester] that the national military force iene-cessarY to keep its °levee in enbjeotion Butwhen lit fanstacism coneistent

The editor of the New 'York Herald is show-ing eotee edges of deserting the Demmirate intheir warfare on the Republican party for itsalleged complicity with the late Harper's Ferryaffair. Probibly that French is notforthcoming, and hence the political ardor ofthe amiable Bennett is about undergoing achange.' Or does the enacting fellow discoveredge's ay:at-political reaction that moat takeplebe inn very short time'? In a late article onthe Virginia riot, the Herald remarks:
"And how were all these diseeters, and thefierce: and revolutionary Maness border ruffian*are, and this five yearn internal agitation ofSlavery,culminating in this Harper'., Ferry out.break—how were alt these troubles brought about 7By that ,one colliery acti—THE REPEAL OFTHE MISSOURI COMPROMISE. That Com-premise was the Pandori'e'box, the opening ofwhich -letbot:till this train of evils upon thecountry. Pierce and Donglas wanted the votesof.the South in the Cincinnati Convention;. Jef-ferson Davis Coaxed there on; Caleb Cushingjoined the league; Marcystood aloof, strongenough to stop the movement, but afraid tore.Met it; Atchinoti, paled out of tho Senate fromMissouri/ now a chance to,Come back to the Ben-atefrom Kansas, with to door opened no Mat 1Karma' might be made a Blare State. The doorwas opened. Atchison and,hie pro-Slavery MaesonHans began their work."

-This is &Immo thrust which will cause someshaking among the dry bones at Washington.BEd, in epeakiug of the publishers of the Non-stitution newspaper, the satanic representativeis etill more explicit:
"We bare ,. shown that them misguided andreddess men were clearly guilty of this highcrime, and thatall who gavethem 'aid and com-fort' in the matter of_ this rebellion, and all who,knowing Weir dmigne, kept the secrets of them era.tore, may be and should be, as far_as possible,arraigned and tried by the Government of the 'United States,at athemariee before the fact in.this crime of treason."
There are rumors afloat which directly itopll--

. oath the administration In this "insurrection;"and, as a cotemporary remake, that having fail-
ed Io roping from that affair the political ad-
vantage!, which it promised, the President and
bin Cabitiet are well eallafied to let the matter
pate into oblivion.. The Herald, however, is DOE
eo disposed, and we may therefore lookforare--vieededition of "developments" in that journal.The New York Courier, in an twinge on this sub-ject, remarks: -

"Glut it does appear,both by tealimooyand theadmissions of the administration, that one per-ion, and one Person only, was cognizant of theintended outbreak; and "who, knowing their de-myna, kept the secret of them iraitosa." That per-eon is the Secretary of War, Gov. Floyd; and athim, doubtless; this shaft of the Herald is aimed,in return for the abort memories of the Cabinetupon the subject of the Paris Mission!
It is probable, too, that the whispers now encurrently circulated at Wethingtoo, havb beencomtatinicatedlo the editor of the Herald, andthat he perceives lu there the means'of eompelthrpa compliance with the promises to which we havenlluded. He hia doubtlessheard that. upon Goti.Floyd'e receiving intelligence 'that an attemptwas about tote made to mite upon the Arsenal atHarpeee Fertyl he immediately, as it warm clear.ly his duty to do,. laid the letter before Mr. Sa-chem; and that therefore, after consultation,it Wes deemed politically expedient to permit theMatter toprogress, in the bops of thereby con:-promitting- cereal': Abolitionists at the North;while &recapture of the Arsenal could be madeat any moment, with the 11. Marines and the

. adjoining Militia. He may have heard, too, thatthe Marines were held in marline:afor 'immediateanddistant :Enke/ and in short, that Mr. Bucha-
nan and Secretary Floyd, and those in their im*mediate omits'arc the only zartieeps eriminieto this, outbreak, attended relit was with thedaughter ofsome twenty individuals and the die.grace of the Virginia Militia and the people ofHarper's Ferry,"

It would be a singular denouement to thin
Harper's Ferry lOW tofind the Indignant people
of Virginia venting threes on the eelfiehneee of
the grerridentand hie Cobinei, for permittingthe
ezoriSoe of a acote of lives in order to corer ni
their faults in the excitement which was a:pooled
to ensue. This probably ruscounia for the anx-
iety of thegovernment organ and its 'satellite to
involve ItepublimMe in thetragedy. It may be
only apart of thin dark programme, suggested,
by tbe ancoiymouil :warning. The guilty one ie
alms the Len mon to 'ldeatheory of "atop
thief." Tbo plot 101 l for others rosy in time
destrOythosiwho oneelred It.

Tns hfasz Orr.--Tite following Pin-
agesphis from an article in tho Boston Pilot:

• "Any Catholic, of whatever rank in eocieiyi
who recommends, ellontly or 'epressli, thepub-
lie sohoolti;ie guilty of a groan' dereliction of
duty, and inan ineldlous enemy Cf the intereete
ofGod and of society.-; liievirtner, if he Pre-
!And toany, are la the hat owlish;but seaming
andif he -dote riot quietly impel loom blowild,
all favorable 'ldea!, oftbe •Ftblle, eloboolh bee
bat a poor'obanto *fa bappi ‘". • '

WiLtils 87.7).

R. EaIiETV &

s.o.rrons a gd P.I2O.PR.IRTO 113.

.NATZONA.E. DEFENCE OF SLAVERY.—Re pub-liehed a few days agothe demand of the leadingdemocratic journal of old tirginia—the Rich-mend ThtTuter:—op Congrees to authorize the'raising of; 'a siifficiint military force, at. theexpense of the national government, to pro-ject the precarious elate properly of thenerthern section of that State. Standing armiesfor soy purpose bivo always; been unpopular In
this country, and We are inclined to believe that
the people north of; the Potomtib would hardly
consent to saddlilieroselves with the expense of
maintaining one forehe purpose of catchingrun-away negroes. The Virginians are great stick-liars for State rights-bet them enforce their own
laws and take care of their own property. The
ribrtherd people hire mado already too many
sacrifices to the slave power in etbinitting to
low tariff dodos and the present diefective mailarrangements; and while they hate rested an-der these inflictiona without a murmur, the
southern hoopoes are 'ready to cry out for
fldieunion'-whenever the Joni/nion of slaveryis eubjected to the least inconvenience. Thenth threatens accession should President beoath

who Would be oppieed to the extensiondf slavery into the' , new territories—and yet..Faitneylvania and tho north are expected toCalmly submit to the administration of a south-ern free trader, who would coolly aid in destroy-ing the most cheriebed indosuriallintereste of thetcountry ty cluing every factory in the land.
We might ask who are theee southern slave- •beldamthat all other Sections of the country are ;eXpected to- bow before them like' their ownchattels.

SEIM

MINISTER WARD IN PEZlP—llalnen POWS!'IR Cum, &o.—The &deices from Shanghai),which we published yesterday, confirm the state-ment that Mr. Ward, the American minister, hadset out for Pekin by the Pelt-tang river, and add(although the evidence Is rather inferential thandirect) that he had arrived in the Imperial oily.The Yeb-tang, it will be remembered, is thestream by which the Governor of Peellelle in-vited Mr. Bruce to go to Pekin, contrary to thearrangement he bad made with the Imperial .Commiseloners,and not until after the admiral'had begun to remove the obstructions from themouth of the Peiho. Mr. Ward, the membersof his legation, and a half a dozen offiCers ofthe United States navy, after waiting six days atthe village of Peh-tang to learn the Imperialpleasure, left their own vessel at the Month ofthe river, and embarked in junks, which theChinese government had fitted up for the coca-sion, and are said to have been treated withmuch condescension. The next mail will prob-ably bring positive intelligence of the arrival ofthe minister of the United Stake at Pekin.From the language held by the Governor ofChili to Mr. Ward, and from the reported char-acter of the Imperial edicts, explaining the Ta-keo affair, which are said to have reached Ca&Lton, it may fairly be assumed that had Mr.-;•Bruce been willing to be the object of "much'conleeceneion," and to place himself and thehonorof this country at the mere), of Chineseofficials, he might have been on his way homefrom Pekin by this time with a ratified treaty.Each minister acted last June according to theantecedent policy and experience of hie nation.The American minister—withouta war to ter-minate and crown, with only commercial inter-eats to consider, without a treaty right to go tothe Chinese eapital—inust get to Pekin as besthen:light. Like ue, he chose to go by way ofTien.tein; he presented himself at the booms ofPeiho and demanded a passage; and had Admir-al Hope opened a way through the barriers, hiedetermination was to rash up. The militia atTakeo refused to give entrance to Me mocilittescort, and our force was unable to clear theway; It was under these circumstances that Mr.Ward, without waiting for an invitation, appliedto the Governor of the province of Chili to givehim access to Pekin.
- . ,The Chinesegovernment now, it is underalood,expresses its regret at the misunderstanding.

' It is alarmed at the disappearance of the Enkfilth and French ministers, which it can only ex.,plain by its fears. Meanwhile the two westerngovernments are preparing an expedition ofwhich little is certainly known, but which, Ifallits parts are proportionate, will be a large one.The political direction of this expedition willdemand qualities of the first order. It cannotpossibly be our interest farther to disorganizethe Chinese Empire by weakening the CentralGovernment, already too feeble, end visiting Itsprovinces with the horrors of war. It cannot"be our interest farther to involve ouratives inthe politicoof the East by acquiring territory in
the Celestial Empire.

WS have simply to vindicate the honor of ourWg and obtain the execution of our treaty.hen once the wall of ignorance in which intereeted mandarins have enclosed their Emperor isbroken down, and that potentate acquires theconviction that his interests and oars in the ex-tension of trade are identical, it may, perhaps,prove an advantage for us that we have the rightto go to Pekin unburdened with the obligationof maintaining a pereianent embassy there.After all, our permanent interests in China aresummed up in the extension of our commerce.Oor duties follow our interests, and the 11:111,6source of our difficulties has been their negleet.—London Deify News.
The New Orleans Picayune does not seem tothink much 4 of the conteite of John Brown's

carpet barkabout which each a none has beenmade for electioneering purposes here at theNorth. It euggeste by way of explanation thatperhaps the lettere published have been mintedse the "least significant," the more important
peptic being reserved tobe Pate a judicial neeThe Picayune, however, may.be certain that inthe estimate of those to whom the public is in-debted for these letters; nothing is in importantas the producing an effect upon public opinionwhich may operate upon the pending elections.Among the colamim of trash published by theHerald and the Conetiiution

'
everything hiedoubtless been included which would tend toimplicate anybody as co-operating with Brown.

The Picayitne sensibly remarks that no weightought to be given, in the absence of proof to
/support them, to any statements made by Brownor hie confederatee of their plane or anticipa-tions. Any such expectation were very likelyto be mere creations of Brown's own fancy, aemuch as were hie calculations ofa great rally ofslaves and other 6 to his standard the moment hehad possessed himself of the Harper's Ferryarmory.

The whole circumstance of the affalyairerasuch, the attempt wee eo raeh in all its *Tots,the place was eo ill adapted to Decease, as anoverwhelming force could be brought againstany possible number of insurgents In the short•eel time, the mecca provided were as absurdlyinadequate to the reclaim expected, that the Pic.ayune can scarcely believe, and not at all withoutpositive evidence, that this outbreak could havebeen part of a eonspiracy countenanced byrational mon anywhere, or anything more thanthe freak of hot-brained individuals.—N. Y.Tribune.
"HELP 110, Cdloloo, on I 8111111";—The LocoFootrnewspapers are earnestly callingupon thoSouth to come to the alb of the dletressed Democ-racy In the approaching trouble which looms upbefore that amiable party. Here are soma ex-

(recta from an article in the Pennsylvanian, whichplainly indicate the hapless condition in whichthey expect Boon to be placed. Speaking of theprobability of defeat, it eaye:
If that ebould ever be the result, what alterna-tive will thmkturieft for the South ? Her'sympa-ihisore here could then do lien no eubstantialgood. They may knew bow to appreciate thethree hundred minimal brought into the countryby the cotton crop of the.South. They, that lewe know how to appreciate the talents, thechivalry, the hospitality of the Southern people,but we would be powerleea for upholding theirrights if defeated in thegreat ()omen of thecoming year., v v
.IVd say the South, than, do not be deceived.Do not let a magnanizootte cr forced withdrawalof Sewardblind yeti'to the object in view. TheOpposition live by and.with that man and hisprinciples now, and they will have to live by andwith him and his principles 19 the event of theireactess."
Wok to it, neighbor,.bat lakecare tbEtt you donorget the byederics.—Daily New..
RINAREAELE Osse OF PRESERVATION OF LIFE.-At Roxbury, blue., on Thursday lostmon named Daniel Flynn was employed toclean

out a well, Flynn, after deoending to thebottom, emu thirty feet, attempted to climb up,and had Rout about four feet when the wall onone side gars way, thrown% him to the bottom,
end the whole mass of rooks coved in upon himand large quantities ol dirt from the sides, sothat the well appeared•filled with !end layerswith la to or three feet of the top. Somesix oreight men were immediately set at work throw-log out the dirt and rooks, and after nine hoursconstant labor, the workman was reached and?weedfrog' hi; peellieue position.
.; The-Man .owes his life entirely to the peon-!Lai manner wtiloh two large atones caught'spinet cad other and against the sides ofwell, forming in arch ens his head. But for aemelt toolrythlah prim:o against 413 middle,and'lwolgetithlik bald hisfees, Imirould begi

ieafitsid hisastampiapriplatto titdana,

.. - - . .

' -'.,..,1- j-v ,7-,--,.=::' ,,,---', --t',-•-•:"--,'-,.*.r,-,'‘'-.-"•:-,:-:-.T''-,

i Tan
.-'Carliele fteivzi, in' noticing the chargethat Brown hadalargo number of simpattaniersin'thnflortb,saps:

"Many of the Southern people seem to thinklast Brown'sforay on Harper's Ferry, wee the'result ofan extensive conspiracy at the North.'The idea intended tobe conveyed by'the alarm-ists, is that these 'alders and abettors' are whilemen; and a llst of names Is given, that werefound among Brown's papers. to this list, twonames occur of persons to 'call on' from Carlisle,viz: Isaac J. White, (Whiten'.) and 19m. Bur-gess- Both of these men are colored, one ofthem being a barber, and the other a local
preacher. If the lint wee followed up, it would,
doubtless, be !eau, that Brown's 'sympathisers' '
generally, are to be found among the colored
population, loom whom little fear is tobe appre-
heeded and that few white men North bate hadanything to do with his object."

Thus one by one aro the "victims" 'of thisfamous "carpetbag," the opening of which wassuperintended by the Preaident In person; shownqp to the public in their proper light. If anyparty is responsible for this insurrection it isthe one under the control of Prefident Buchan-an and Beeretat7 Floyd. The latter, no doubt,under the advice of the former, suppressed the."anonymous letter" because he thought if ex•posed it would spoil a good electiopering hob:by, With which to resuscitate the broken downDemocratic party.
By the way, we may mention here that FrankLeslie's Paper, which owes Re present prosperity

to the patronage of Northern families, as does
I every other literary periodical, expresses theopinion that old Brown's foray will eventually aidDouglas! What! assist the very man to whose
interference with the Missouri Compromise allthese troubles may be traced! Why Brown,
himself, was a creation of the popular sovereign-
ty hurt:thug. Frank Leslie should stick to his"pictures," or his Republican patrons should be-stow their money on some other periodical thathas the good taste to eschew party.trickery. Hewill find that Northern patronage in the longrun will "pay" better than Douglas.. _

Tun EvenisY Pott—we know not on **batauthority—says bit Mrs. L. hlarbs Cidld h thewoman afinderVto by The Ilciald's Itlobinondcorrespondent in the Tollowlift posinkr, datedOct_ 29:..
. ;,,_A letter was received froin a Button lady,asking the Governor's permission to , go to

! Charlestown to nures old Brown, and pledgingi her honor, while the was r. Wring Abolitionist,that elm would take no improper advantage ofthe privilege. The letter contained a note ad-dressed to Brown himself, wit she requestedthe Governor to forward-to li in after he hadread it. Both were unquestienably the bestproduction I have ever eeen fram the pen of awoman; and, womanlike, they breathed all thesentiments of sympathy, kintinees, and affectionthat martyrdom in a holier cause might he imp- iposed to elicit. She avowed himself frankly athorough Abolitionist, while disapproving themeans resorted.to by Brown tcqacComplish theaide sought (or. One thing wee apparent fromthese productions, and that was that she weetruly sincere in her opinions, nod the Governor,could not help a:firmingregret that so acorn-
, pushed a peraon shorild,enffer'.:: under such an

' illusion as eeemed to have poseepion of her. Bewill grant her permission, and. guarantee herperfect immunity from any violOce or indignityin the State. Bat as to the priVilege of notingcures to BrOwn, that is a matter in the discre-tion of hie phyeician at Charlestown, and he mayadmit or exclude her at will. The presumptionis however, that ehe will have entire liberty to .exercise her humane offices in behalf of that'brava veteran,' withe designated old Brown."
SCHEER. COMPLAINT.—Tho fact is now toowell established for Roy one to attempt to controvert It,that most of thedtecases which often prove !Mal in sum-' mar, areproduced by excessive on, of frlllts and vegetables,by which the stomach Is dbordeted, theliver dammed, thebloat stagnated and digeative organ; rendered inactive Itnot torpid. Cholera, Cholera Blorbus, Otto. and Crampolic,o Diarrhoea mad etch like complaints ger-minate and thrive upon improper tool And often times twocome no deep mated and Axed aport theconstitatlon; thatthe dimmedand most active mineral ofedloinesere unableto arrest their plognme until the patient': is preetmte, andall hot. ofreffef amended. Who la it that has not area afloe, healthy tahmt oradult, seized withone of rho annoy-.log diseases above molten of, and despite theakin and scbonce of medicalgeutlemen literally waste away ander theirtreatment? Andbow Wilds treatment lobe axonnted fooPlainly by thefact, that Inateed of administering moosremedy to stay thofailing strengthof theafflicted, andatthe tame time check the easement its pnvonts, theremedyprom:Med aided In the exhaustion of Metatarsi strength,and at the time the Mawa was muter the sufferer waspmatrate, and faille* to' excite Wmction the patient thefrorn the effect of Me poison oistefod mown thedimness. Not so arid, BRIIAVED HOLLAND HITTERS,which&recomposed entirely of vegetableputter, led whichhem not only proved themselvee toe Iceftenic to me, bathave neverfailed to correct dieordere Of 2ths stomach sodbowel, when takenaccorilimi to directions. In the corn ofSommerComplalota they hero opaque!. ,yry them Moore.Haan eIttFULLTI—The Goonloeblgisly eimenotreted Licer,ham's Holland Bitten le Mat up in halt plat bottle. only,and retailed at $1 per bottle. The greet-Jdomand for thistruly Celebrated Medicine bee induced moo, imitations,whkh the public shouldgaud against parehasi ng. Bewareofimpodtionl Fee thatoar moue Is on to label of everybottle you buy.

11101./ASIIN PAGE, Ja., A CO., &lc',Proprietor., 27Wood atreln, between Ist nod 21 Me., Ptliebnigh. Pe.anBfdawi. •

blernesaLtm lived to ho upwerde of ninetint/drat yearnold, bit Bevel:ay year.I. now`' the ageof man,and In order to reach ergo thi. Age, It it ztiquisita to guardwell the health. Plightsilmenta, ott noglpctod, lead to et-riout Menus. Immediate relief i. Afforded In amen of BirkIfeadaebe, which is frequently thmforeronherotwren Ill-ness, by the ow of WILSON'S PILLS.
rneparnd an I sold by 11. L. FARNESTOCK CO.,Whblesale Druggiffts, and proprietorsof IltjA. PahnesPhok..Vermifuge, No. 60, corner of Wood and eth streets, Pitts•burgh, Pa. nolnikrT

ilql3 labberttoeme
U./NTT-RIMING; OCCASIPN;---

REV. DR. WIF'T
RILL PREACH ON SAUDATU MORNINiIAk

ANNIVERSARYSERNION•

111410r., Just 10 years shwa he was first 1114111dd Pastor ofs' alaich In Pittsbargh. 110 will giro • I.llfrryor hL ministerfil life for 40 year., with • Listory of Itaa churchistiover which be has prrelded daring that time: ookltd
GREAT BALD OF REAL TESTATE).
Lands and Town Lots in Minnesota, Wiseonsin, lowa, Ohio,Kansas aodNebraska.
/AN TILE 15Ta DAY .0? NOV. NEXT, at 2x_./ o'clock, e. 0., at the Cutlet Howe, in MI6 City of PUN.burgh, Allegheny county, Pa., I trillorlerat tublic Sale, alltheright, title,.ic uor JAMES BLAKELY, 1t5,2.,01. la and toscree of landin Iduacatine clarity, lute*,/00 d,, do Cedar do do y.40 do do Clinton 'do do240 do do Scott do dot,y 0.'

do do Heatonodu do Hancock dA do L •120 do An Orren dd do00 do do litnitgold dr. 4061Aido do Koaauth du do160 do do Alltd.ll 44 do 1'640 do do Cerro Gordo do, do440 do do Worthdd: do:640 do do Webster do! do600 do do Ramney Mlntatiota.660 do do Waltiln,ton do: An Idal 'do no Pine dolt do160 do do L.:thane d 0,.! do !'"40 do do Hennepin do doIfS do do Marathon do: Wiacchalts, •h.al do An Luca. 'l'l Ohio.NI do do Vanwort do2 do do Volosobl.na ao
Ands tarpsnumberLuta InTowneral et. pauL 61. o.thou),81. Cloud, Anoka, Mankato, htitienter MA Le Oros.net, 11JuneacAa; Superior City, Wircgristn; Cleveland and
Han.
EtatLlserpoul,oolet Omaha, N,•br..Fa. ~~,

?dawn plsna dracription.er t ropvrts%nodnistion um be had at toy Off .% No. N:q.Grant ([last,burgh,
Terms aseh—parcbuers pay lugcost id ronvay.+bring.WAS B. CAIBELL,oellfarmidtaol2A3terP Avvignee ofJVcnes platen.

:FLEMING'S PATENT LA:
TiffiNfl are much superior to

caber now in wees—flAVlNG lid 4N Y cVANTAGES POUND IN NO OCHERThe anrwagemmt for detaching the Laowisteria theonaidde Is iamplei dustand We. A crp aroond Shelton.nroleall waste. Whenever the.. Iwnterosbooms they areadopted. Petro vary teThey are well adapted far RAILBGAI!NIPS, BOATS acol every piece whentreat, romrodent Laptern is wanted.Maar examine lire Lantern* leftputchulng attar kiwi• Rap tole 1.,,
"Grebes.

Pttealitt to the trots forniitted co
pllcatlon

FLENIING & TORRENS.
Pole Proprietors ant hisnotactort,Ala, Illaonfatizarcre or Jspannadantcats car Market ant 1111n1 streatt,

tuti trial INT ••PUTTS/R-804 P 4DUQUESNE IRON STORE.
ftAILBIA & CO.;

Ilancrummg of '- - - . .
Iron, Nails, Steel Springs; Axles, Wrough.

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, ete.;:ote.,data rumored to theft new and extensive Wnrehotaki
No. 77 Water and 94 Front Street,

Whore tboy areprepared td riocota an orders irOholrheath,/ a lingo and' oreoplore assartmono of
eDroinesoo" miurrfacturod geode con- ,';•stoutlyou band, which !Gay of

tar on Moral Loma. tee.f.dl'rid-1;11AT rr Ye/lan n.a ofWashAssn "Damao to gin*
ifg. /J. HUGus,

BREWER'S BUILDING, No. 102 Narketand 13 Fifth anal, hats ton:linedat theirold stand,whine thnchoice.. atyle. of DRY GOOD3..nen an . Rhavida,Cloak., Raglan., Dusters, 811 k and Wool Detainee; with allother drecrlptlon• of Ladle.' lateet, to Fashionable Goudaoldberound of therkheet nealltlas mod patterka thelowest prices.
Rlititit3lHEß! Miro 102 harks( and 13 Fitih street,Pittsburgh. nos-IsdCU'll.Eß Y.—

Tilg 41TINTION• .
THII ineNTION
TELE ATTENTIONTON ATTENTION
Tlfre VITENTION
THE ATTENTIONOf ivory body Is Erected to aplandld stock apar Eli*ad /OHNE, 13011.50R9. RAZORN, 4c.

oab OARTIVP 101IT A YOUNG, No, SO Wood et.
WRITINU PA Pelt AT. IVIIOLE4AtE.V Y —A large and virlld siurtolont of Writ* Piperan band and dillyrocidvin4 ism lots; which 0111 E!. sold itvery low tales to wbolnahLingyhasehi for rub.

W. O. JUlllltircrx A CO, PaperDialers,
k 7 Wood Arr.t.

GOLD PENS.—A new and choice Aut ofUold Pomo' 10.1rocol • Points warranted.ay limit of limo. Bold prlcoo, by
WA!. O. J ./DISTON • OD , Alatloqioo,

Wood *poolFENDERS, V ERNE ft _

~NIINB6RY, WIRE, PIERCEDMIN, RUSSIA; MEI%TAL and COMMON ri?.! ,(DKItS,.t ,he Iron CitySion andTin W•rolionito of W. W. EIRADNIIAW;•no''No.l94 Woolf iirecr.
PARLOR COAL VASES,

PAHL% ..XIAL 1101:113.
COAL NCEITLE.9,

•

FIRE oorvam 110A,STERP,IRONS, mad a large assortment of home Fornmof eloghardware, et theIroo Cityetoreand Tin Wenslimmeof
W. W. !MAMMA: W.nob) 132 Wood st,. first do, Wow 'elan df Golder,prin.

HAWING PAPERS—In 8462 oi7.rollesizas sail b 7
.•WM. 0 JORNBTON & 00, StatfootO,t Wail a eat.

OUK STOVES •cops UTOVEII2:The Log assortment In the cfly.l. at the Iron AtomanlTin Warehouse of W. W. DliebbLlAW.nob) 184.Wood et , Ist door balov slipof Golden Oen._ - -

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS !!;—Buckwhent andllicur Fad. order qualltlea aitd prices, neally.ciatlgn•odand pritiedto can befutnlahed upon lb, ItliOrtertoull:a.at UMW? A BARICRIVAnos Cornor of Liberty and [lsolate.
URCILEIELD It CO., jare gellingFree° IiMallow cheap; alao, Coborgaand Yarusetco.,•lth •ItU assort oleot of DemesUc Quads Os cbasp as soy hopestbacity. to

ftlt,ll 111OS3-20 bble. ''or sale by
B. A. FAIINIGSTUCK ACOMM' Of First sad Woad susids.EAnicYof every devernubiptiourbrop at

BITIIMPIELD A o'B.
blAI:ltaiePro,Bbrntpoiopierpr.alyfuretnay7"""IVIVLTIOLDICUTECRYk ‘lO.NUT•I2OOla .torean4for'ilabg by

bush hell Blks,• Inna_JL___u_bag, 3rcßintLY a '6.3.
for.ale LyT.lSHinpor,,,,z8. JODZIVIrOni,R.4ooll,,,,hulat.utac4,•Corntr Eu 11011144,1 andodd

ROTTEN STONE for solo bynoS S. JOIINHTQVS?IMES—.Assorted, for sale by

BS, lam rweb, • lIITCLIDOCK, AlcollEtaT A

IoitEANzfasoinoteit.4 form!' by .men e naxsigt,

INTRODUCE
TILLS DAY

, I .. • . .I

. , i'i •v • • ~..,.., ..i..-,,......---- tpr-,...”.',...,:.; ' - 4.------ ''•T:',..-4:-„..-4 zii. ,•=4M-'• '. "
' - ' ' - - '.....-'-

PATIL S ON'SlIAT,
CAP, and

FUR STORE,

INTRODUCE
THIS DAYLadies' Fars,

LADIES' FURS,
LADIES' FURS,°Hai...D.I;EIIv6, P-ErEtEil,CIJILDRENS• FURS,

CHILDRENS' FURSGENTS' FUR GAUNTLETS,
Gents' Fur GanntletB,

Gents' Far Cape,PAULSON'S!
Paulson's

r NO. 73 WOOD STREET.n,,34E

BARGAINS!
Watches, Jewelry, &e

AT PRIVATE SALE, •
'Until Tuesday, Nevem:Leer, tdth.

AND AT

AUCTION SALE,
L OITICZNOINO

7 otning, Nov. Bth, at 10 o'clock,
CONTINUING` UNTIL VIE WHOLE ARE BOLD.

SALE POSITIVE—WITHOUT RESERVE.
By order or Trustee,

W. W. WILSON, Agint
TO TIIZI LADLEIS

Mrs. lionnalron
WILL OPZII

WINTER MILLINERY
ON SATURDAY, NOV. sth, ,

.ELT NO. 75 .iT.O77.R.T.Er ST.RECLIGTN. IX—Rooms open at kp o'clock. A. .044.1td
A CARD.

IT IS WITH GREAT PLEASURE THEownere of the steam. ENDEAPORsttbstr Inathe GREAT WESTERN INSIDLSNOR ANDate TRUST 00O)1.PANTOP PHILADELPHIA hoe been nest liberally ad.Inland and promptly paid.Theyrordlally roootom•nd this Company w public pat.snags.
It has • large capital, Dad Its management,comprisingsome of thefirst men In Stlladelphla, la • gnarantesof Itsreeponetbility.
The Diadem Anent hers, Er. R. W. POINDEXTER, onWATER STREET, D tweSen•l to Isms pollek• on Milt 6-vents forma WM. J. MARKLE,If It A. MAPOIT,

Owners Steamer '.Endeavor '.'

ATE IMPORTATIONS

SO. 15 P+TII STREET
IV.hare Justreceived IF stoics soLootloo of vatflogs

Wooed the pratinelwaLort, embracing
FTLH YELVB7 VEsulars,

cAsausae IILtrtINGB,
BILIC PLUM

PARIS PLAID OA/MERE YEATINGS.
Also,as elegant anorttAoat of light nod dark coLtied

RILZ aultabk for avenlog dreg; which are
of entirely caw styles, andwlllba outdo op to otflar la the
lataat and molt approvalolaoaer , at moderatepilau:

1•SAMUEL G AY Ac

EIERF.*ANT TAILORS

No. 19 Fifth to

FIRST PREI111.1 "-Ilf - -

I
Stoves, Srat'aa andRanges*,

MIL Li CUPI
e7L FBA lIRDAL

DiPLOMABI
A WARDED ElfTHELgE LLEONENT COUNTS' ANDWESTERN p N ELT(NIA AGRI

CULT iILBOCIETT

•B IS S -SL CU,,
NO. 235 -;LittERTY STREET,

mhuurActrinunui

O Ck Pr. I 1•7 .P .A. R L O R

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and CommonEnamelled' yORATE FRONTS AND FEN ERS

41.114aCeleLasted qapitul a.] Gast*

COSHING RANGES

It Tun 'nut tho BUT COOKING KAYO' that la trad

BISSELL CO.'S

.11Jou want • 000HING ENYI tb.c c.nuot b.pinised,vallno

BISSELL & CO

Urea ere !mainline •• Kn.*, arid .aut the L. OBATIIIFRONTO ANL) VEtalittlg ull uo'

BISSELL & CO.,

Pio. 236' 4l ylt

TWENTY-FIFTH Applications forqor11led inL eeClotWs Ma up to Nov.3d, 1859.
Campbell John, eating hoods 6th ward, Pittsborgh;Fsolhaber ILP. A., torero, ga s,d,Allegheny:Ilauttettar Anthony, other tthward, Pittsburgh:Iladoor Joseph tavern, •Id do do• Mud Nary, eating bones, ld do dotiara'B Nadel. tavern, 6th do do

• JoltJacob, withotbar Id do Alirt.d4, •.Niles It, N. J. J. P. Natal, other goods; 3d led, Itiab'g,6 1Vallidar James do' 24 red, AllwillenyOil,,81. J , eavorn, Ithward, Pittatodgb;Iteloantsu Skbard ,eallog hones, f2d do dt,Echissell Conrad, do do ISM do doWeber Adam, tavern, 34 do do.7:area Frederick, tavern, Borough Turtadadl.
THOS. 46,NOWLEF, °krt.Clarks Ofiloa, Nov. Bd, 1659. noth3td

.TMPORTANT TO.FARMERS AND GAR-jiDLNYß.—Blltchall• Oroaada Ohlabrated Fut*the'.theanapest and beds In Imo.
Prrrootrtau, October Mb, .TIMM. STOCKTON & Sogreereesr—Oniforaeor—LolBB9replyto your enquiry respectlog toy TKOMSOMMK Mth )014,012• ureadaide Baper Phoophatei Lowe, / have the Phouatetoelate that thus firthey have barn very eatlefactory. HeraWore I have had but littlefaith to the economy of epoxialounrea, bat We eessou's asp:deuce with two parts mg.phdrobete lime and ono pert SONNO spilledto INVOTOTT,INO,othermem ham produced the most eatlitectoryMy potatoes thee treated Imputed to yield bed qualitythree planted otherwise on the =be ground. I observed_the came advantage In MSTcam vegetable products.1 hare the hover to be yearly very traits.not

JAlLYillataiT..VIs
CLOTH RAGLANS,

DUSTER CLOTH,
CLOTH CLOAING,

CHAnd a largo stock of Dram Goo.laJoltßA racohydLANNELS,at• no 3 atraaarmaa 0011.

GUINNESS & SON'S
EXTRA DOUBLE BTOUT .A.VD PORTERfor w. Lm
EXTRA

Pintaand °oarsman Pinta,
BT THEIR SOLE AGENTFOR TIIE IIufrrni OTATSP, _

27 Pearl ,Street, New York. ABICUT,
1113.0rd.n dr mW cereft llr iittanded W. 0c15:924•116¢1
I-UCLA—The complete Opera of .Lucia DiLammermoor, 'Mb Italianand Ingllnh weirdo, andPlano atentniyanimant, Incc. bau,Ul .l rmnm., Prism Sa.Farads by col JOHN IL IinLLCUI, al wood od.

APPLES-2po bble. choice Apples just re-.olved AEAfor este at 114 &coed Bt.
°turf*VAN G0111)111

MEWGOODSAND NEW STYLES open.hldaly- flewall and im Humnw 0-HANSON LOVE, 74 ilaxist West.

POTATOES --100 bush Rol Jersey Sweetfnr ea.. by [bo3J RIDDLE, WIIIII t CO.
LOUR BA ' .--00 new our Ear-

. re'. fa .tonlogaafor silloov,to axe !or, bysof. , _ EIBILBST AI nama.
telonti) iVINI'ER WHALE OIL—-LW. for gala tp B. A. l'Alinertal • CO.-FOLIMMo' 011.--75 bbls. for sale by'boa B. A. lAINUMag ig Oft

•x• mr El sh. •x• mi 3i iv T.r4=r

STOVE DEALERS

re respectful] invited to
and peanut •etktl of sTo.v.yr.l3La the Stale, marratactrred by

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street

PrZTSBUILOU
TN' our assortment will be found the followtog iron known

COOK STOVES

THE ,DOIIDLE•TOP PATENT GAS A SMOKE
CONSITMTNG TROPIC, for Coil.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE-TOP
PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
ARBITER, for CoaL

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS AND
SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA, for 0.1,0 r

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, for Wood, Live
Oak and Pittibargh

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT
VARIETIES

PARLOR STOVES, for Wood and Coal; best In the

market, and beating Slam of every deaerip

GRATE -FRONTS, Ac., all of übleh will be sold on
best terms.

.tztmai.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
Bit MR STATE PAIR TO

GRAFF & CO.,
IMAITIMPA.C7II7.FETCIita,

FOR TOR BUT

S TOVES
FOR TUN BEST

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Wlth larp Feed Door for lltrowtog to Cal,

AND DEBT WOOD COOK STOVE.
DIPLOMA YOR BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.

ADo, on had a large asiort.nuntof Haulog norm,Plainarid Fannyands groats, Vendor., Bad and Dog Iron,&gar Kottles, Wagon Dozen, Hollow Ware, to.
GRAFF & CO.,

110. A42 Liberty 111AT SHE HEAD Or WOOD STREET,
m&11d . Prrrincsoe, Pas,

CARD

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
saradated with bI In the yiIIOLEFIALI GROCERY
BUSINESS, Mr. ILLMIVEL !WIRT and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, and IN coatis= thermii at Um OLD BLAND,
NO. 071 LIBERTY STREET, dlevaii icpcalte the Era/

111tliancrgh, Jell 1, 1859.
WILLTAIIIIJ. 0081117.X.

fIAtIIIEL &W ART.....WhI 001131LY..... WM. CURRY
W. M. GORMLY & CO.

IATHOLEII3.A.I,3EI

GR 0 CER S,
DKALKBS IN

P'RZOVISIONB, PR.OI3IIC tr.

PITTSEI7ROH .11,1NUFACTUhES
No. 971 Liberty S ttttt . Plitsburenr Pa.Jcutflmetalp

DIIPUT d BUTCH/XL,
"2PRoDUOE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Oma• No. 1 BMW, Block. gouthoWatar
°or. La Nall. St., Chicago.

Worehortae No. 13 eolith-Water St.
Solicit for the purchase of Flour and GraininChicago Market.

lIMIIIICIM eumlloo.
M'Ctraery & I Duild Was..Osorp W. Cia, 1115q, Mears. Watt&J. J. How.m, rot, Etceedeim

IPENLEY £ TVIIPIN.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CHICAGO.

41211.01.• particularattontkin to the puttiltaW and silo ofnova.GU= AND PORK.
Ham To—UPPTIMIT • OD.. Pitfatutlb•

JNO. H. CMI7I:ILD_, do do
oolLatodit

DANIILL WILLACIII, do do

FRESH -ARRIVAL

ORLI/MATED GOLD lINDAL
.PIAN,O FORTES.
The public are rorpecttelly teethe! to ctenelie the vita-did essortteent ofPhnom. now on haled fromthe calibratedDetortes of •

WILLIAM IMAM§ A 00, Baltlmorte/14111R8 BROS, Neer York
WALLET, DAVIS A CO-, Boetos.Comprislng the

LATEST AND BUT ASSOBTAIERT 01PIANOS IN THE CITY.
Time inatrumanta ban taken lb. bighest prerigumaarbencer albibleed to compordtron leltb others, and arepronounced by such tualmobtod authority asB. 'TEIALBIZO

11. vinurrsuera,
M. arnasoadn.

O. BATTZB. and other.,rt.', If oot estner for to any In thte wintry. Mao,
MELODEONS,

Prom the celebratna factory of
GEO. A. PRINCE • 00

The turret Factory I; the world.

oszt..R.Lorzr.r. BLUME,
No. 1111 Wood IIdoor above /Mb•••

Furs! Furs!!
' THE PREMIUM FURS!!!LOUIS MULLER, Manufactorer of allkind. of Lake' Oblation' or GentleonerVe IDRIO:ogeeand Oare imbeNloalent to Buffalo Kober, &a ,alo and netail, No. 1 Wood areal, note door to Dr.Harm

/STYunP emealrod, cleaned and altered to ins betuneaernu. Allktmelm shipping Tors boothe. oo2tr.3nld .

LADINV BOOTS
The naderaload

AND gnome.
bmilit the mock or Baler U.ter, decoded,will ocontlnua the boatman at the Old Blind,GRANT =KIT, batman Second and Third Meet.,whenarary kind of

LADIES' SHOES
erßl be made to ardsc, of the siafr MATIRIATA ANDWORKMANSHIP,awl Add at the lowan cash Wm.notatpd SILVANS/ LADAUDI.

ROOFING I BOOTING
Dew In the very but tostmer,led warranted, by.

HOO➢INQU!

No. 76 gmlthilleld Street. wu. JOHNSON..30tAs

Qum OEPdENT,
k. mit Or a44,„ Emat

FELTAND CANVAS HOOFING
relirsacaa atTII Ifia!Wald Iltreot.notacd WU. JOUNSON.

pPROVED rwr,
ROOFS REPAIRED.

0111INFITAIOD GRAVEL, u(1018.

WMJOHNSON,ROOFING MATBELIAL FOS 8111.
.

7S aillithfleld Street,
toiled (Formerly Wm &Job=a)

p0T.41311-15 casks ir rizas for saleby
£ FAUNZWOaIt • 00.,

ao3 Cbawrod Wood and !hatitot•

tic ilialicrs

Conan'Boaz, Pittaborgß, Oct. $91,4,18.1g.ILV.A2I ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of••,..r Oda Bank i iii bo bald at thd Banking rlocua onMONDAY,Tlat of November, betweatthe boars of 10end x.
The Avenel Ilfeetleg of Stockholders will be heldTUIEB DAT. flow. lA,at 10A. r.odleoded E. Lb JONES, (Udder.

Orme Wuesut /sewn Convent}Pittsburgh, est 27tb, 1859.
jr-,AN Election for Thirteen Directors of

this Osman, will be held at this aloe, No. 12 Wa-ter street, on TUESDAY, the Bth day of Novssnber, between
the hours of 11 A is.end 2 e. •.

0u29 did If. DI. GOADON, Secretary.-
Orrna gums Isavaatics

Ylttabulab, October :in,Ink I..flArr Election for Thirteen Directors f,rw.>" tide Company,to awn for the essaina year, will be
held at the ofOces N0.99 Water street, as TIIPADAT, Nov.Btb, between thebowl of 11 A.M. m1.4 P.M.0c26-dtil ROBEIMPINNEIf,

MaarAlpe, Danz, tPittsburgh, Octuber PM Ifr.:-.AN Election for Thirteen Directors of
thta Dank'. mlll bo held at the Denting Comm, onMONDAY, Nom:4er Ilst, between thelmors ofna.x.and3 Ir.a.

Tke Annual Meetingof tbe Stockholders will tohold onTI73:3DAY, November laa, at 10a. L.
or2o lmd OW. D. 110/11117, Cashier.

ALMON" RA
Pittobtugh. Ontolieir MthlIR,

, VALIJAN Election for Thirteen Directors ofthla [lent will be held et the Bankhag Howe, onkIONDAY, the21st day of November, Niemen thehow. of0, a. K. sud 2o'clock", ar. • •
ADg- el turellogof the Stock holdee, win be boththe Banking Maraon TUESDAY, thekat day of Noraher, at lo o'clock. ooTh.bad J. W. Uoos °ambler.

Guess's 0/11e.a,-#. tO.
Neer Poor Mlle lisso,October 16,1882.5fr.Peopose.t.s will be receive)l till Nevem-bee theeth, tor bollding the'natio Work and Bridgegoperstructore for theroad between PlNsbnigh and YostPerry, as follows, vis

630,000 fret Thaber, B. IL, for trestle ssprk;170,000 bridge atlperstroctorN40,003 pound. Iron, for bolts, Al.The bide may befor material moue, wearectioe, orbulndsboth.
About 170,000feet timber, B. 14of thiabors for trestlework, will be neededthla fall. Also,about 03,000 Nei forbridglisit, and tbe halm:toe early In spring Nextfor further Information, apply to th.S.roghseer, Hr. B.Low. 011ifwerl)oclOoltnoB- W. 3.11

jr.Norrez.—The undersigntd desires to-w" CLOSE ALL HIS
lyDIIHINIEBm,, bothprofeadonal, laumadlate. Thoherlog la personalw14111111Cidand Inhie band. ars requested to.11 end rattle and twelve theirpope:mend employ other Cuilitlael. Moak. Indebted to biroor to tbe IMOfirm of!drums & Co, fa prohandooel 0.,or uponnote, Judgment, or otherwise, wal pie.° pay Ohoum*toN. NILSON, Sap. or to hltneelL aildialte, wherehe will&Mad dolly far the preaent, Porn 1,t03 o'clock p. or.colliAtf T110.149 INSLLON.

PfneensqW. Oct. 0,11E4..Ir.,NOTICI is hereby given that a. meetilng.ner of the etockboldar• of. the PemorylvanlaCompany of Plttaborah will be held on 40/IDAT, tbercoatunman:0129, at the aloe of eald -Company,No.03 /mirthetreet,batereem that taxma of teno'clocka. X, madone P. Xfar Q.purpose ofelecting Directors to Emirs fordb./I=l,0g year.
oelfultd 1. GIVER EttOUL.

limusements.

Ai'OLLO THEATRET,-
PORTKR ANDkt•PittleAND.Dome open at 7 o'clock; Curtain rci7l rile at 11 o'clockprecitely.

10.1tedueed prime to ealt the tham.-4arqaette andDrew °lisle, 25 centg Famlly Circle, Iscarafe.

Lutnlghtof
LLIBB J. U. DAVENPOIITI

SATURDAY EVENING, Nov 6th, will DA patfortotd,DOT; OR, TUE ORIOSZT ON TEE VSARIIIIDot........»... lIDADAYENPORT.To conclude with
SHRTODIS ININDIA; ot. THE STAG &STRUCK TAILOR;

ARGO'S BRASS AND STRING'BAND;orrion, m NTPTH BTRISE,] me8:10
Elnnti4g Boot a!

GENTS 3 SOL*
WATER -PROOF 1113VTING

B 0 0 T,S,

W. E. SCHMERTZ & 00.'S,
No. 31 Flfib

W. DOUGLAS,
No. 77 Wood Street',

ITAT, CAP AND LADIES 'VANCE
FUR HOUSE

Fall Style Dress lists now Ready,
Withall theats. atria' of BOIT ILLTEI and OAPS, Whole-sole and

hly Mandland the public. are Invited to ply old stand,N0.77 WOOD EITREM. eel& W. 'DOUGLAS.

LADIES FURS
HATS AND CA.PS

OF EVERY STYLE AND PRICE

M'CORD & COIS,
NO. 131 WOOD tai rEt.Alarm

oe2P

.1.he Ynople'e shoe BtuFO
B, DIPPENBACXIBEI,

DEALER LN
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAIT HAS;

•OS
Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths and Phildren,

leo. 15-Frfth Street,
[Near Nartat,) PITV.NI7/1011.

T. H. orTor..—.----4. f.raur--.

11 IL NEVIN 00.,
No. WA Wood St., lellliborgh.

Numfacturer.of RUM ANDENDLILA% PAO PAINTS
ANDLITLLMON...I 011.. Pan.

sikdThrpeotlno. JaLly4

.....I P !MIR.

DiLsolujioN lIT vPAlt; tr iNotitiSHlP- 1.mehmahon of the &mans Lhuti larortirka themg;haring dlopteet of tholt OmnibusAmok; le Tod CT lloolualeztand the destb'qf the lateThome IL noltoce. meof theparthemAll pots= hee-uieWmeei.eottthe old cOlopeag wilipteemt them ha.=ad.", to *.milwrNvetfor,settleasent. *Word

HOUR-200 bble. Extra Family; It •
. GoleatougE •To ant rs sod To ado by WE. Mrns.001g101112014ooT i.- 105Liberh 1141012%h.

Atlfv=r4,,
ROUV.-50Q-Ibs.fctrale by B. A. TASNASTOOKCcalia ttrot SZPI oil!1:!11

4/n4* //

C: 1; 1-
CLIZAPLST! BEST?! LARGEST!!!

• •$35 pays the Tuition for;Book-keeping, Writing, Commercial. _
Single and Double

Arithmetic and-Lectures.Eight week. h.rd, M., St Icfotiiry, r:; Kai0r..., t33—, entireexpels..., $62.
1

Usual Urn• to mtattet*• full eghrs., frtna 6 to /0 steak,Every Student,up..
,rartnatiug,.'l. guaranteed to I.eon.patent to many.* the Etunbi of sdy busluout, aud,gt..1164to earn • ulart of from 15.5 DO t0 $lOOO.Students enter st any Itirn.-..t.0 varstitn—aoriai IApimento

'tsar P11E4111116 Ma IlltX.P PlitiltdfL.a W6ITENCIPO& 1859,rece.r.d at Plttsburgh. Pl.dadelphla and OhioSlutoiNdr ..tZannstille. al.+ •t11.0 pcloripal rain eltheUnionfor lb. puttfult le.,23.1111.1stara• loom received at hal pr 1...For Ctrtutarg, Specimen. and Pauladlisheil Platt .or theCbilage, curiae On Uttar stamp. to
mat-dills/ . P. W. JP-Ntd6l.N.S, Pittsburgh. Pa. '

rf.... -Sto—ites.—ll*i—tamLlFOn'''''''3Ul-3gathehtoekbolders of the Temperanceedle and/fables.town Turnpike and Plank Load Ca will be held at theof800 of the Trftenrer' on /104DdY,l'th NOT, 11.59, at erblybitma an Action willbe heldhootl to 3 o'clock, P. f..ePruldent. Treasurer and Bawd of„Tlanaaera for albe.u.year. By order B. DROWN, Nee%
FTersnopart, Norm:ober I; ISSO..O.TEIE MLICITANTe MANUFACTURERS'1342K to at+ day darlarrdidilidend °tram PERpayablobs orafter thenth lost.solltlrltd/ IV. IIDENNY

Batee or Papal:mos, Nor. 1, 1859qua Presidentand Direetorsof this Bank.T-r" bare this day declared • 4.1/ ,idvad of PI.VIS PERBERT.colts flepltal Stroh. oat orde profileof the lot sitmoths, which will be pallto fltoe.kholth•te, or their legalrepreeeotatlves,otterafter the IllN lost
ottlh3ttlaltert JOHN HARPER, coabler.

Pirranueort:Teutv Ooitreiv,
Pittsburgh, November 3d,lAN Election (or Titreß Directors of thiscoonstor. serT. fur tray.' years, VIII be bold atto Ileukleg Howe, oo MONDAY, iforember the lithls,between the hoursa 11 o'clock. mull o'clock. P. M.nolsitdzhr JOHN SCULLY. Cssider.

Ihrrekaaos, Nov. let, 1819...irTnic Di lames or vs WEsnax Is-
.csunt Onitaar henthleffey declared •dirldnidof Three 11.011ars °pot:each dare orits capital stock, oratorthe earned prodthof thehut six moothe, pale to stock-holder. oa or atter ibe Ilthhut •no 2Ohl A.I4IOIIDON,&enter,.

ltrusa.s.
Prrvinzakrtfcmunber 1, 1050.1IWTn Board of Directors of this Bankho ave tido day declared a 41111deod of FOUR PEROENT.OO the capital stook, sot of the profits of thaltatmouths, payable toatocklexkleraon nR aßnr the 11thblot.

E, D. JONES, Cashier.
Aussesny Bunn, Horacelw 1,1869.

•

10'Tun President and Directors of this11.td, kayo Mir day dream's dividood or /OURPER CENT. outaltos profits of tntlart mcrth.,ableto Stockholders on or alleyit,. ItWIdsno2dtd J:l9. 000K, Chanter.
Isom ens Ilforiflovelabsr Ist, 1869,

•••,"

qua Directors ofthis DOnk hare this daydeclared •dlrldead of FOUR , OHNT• as theCapital Stack, oat of theprool4 of thif list sii moutba,psy-able to Stockholders, or their legal ,kepredootatlres, otterto. 11th loot. .2441 JOHN UAGIOFPIEN, Cash',
blectusems. Rem, /

Pittsburgh, Nov. 1, 18.50.f•

M•Tat President and DireOtors ofthis Bankhare this day dechnell a diehlend of POUR PE&CUP, on the Capital Stook, outof the profits of the lastali months, pesetas to theBtockhohlese, or their legal rep-resentatives, on or eller the Ilth lust,uo2-dtd CEO. D. MeGILEW, Quhler.
Loa crry Baas.

hrrtiwnwin. October 20tb, 18.59Vrl"Ast Election for Thirticn Directors ofthis Dank will be bold seeni Dentin/Ames, onMONDAY, November Mat, betwthe boon or 11a. 5,and 21e. r. foo2dtd] 3)10.11.113017/N. (Abler.

iltak_ Illation ;baits.
0

Commercial Balew Baena No. 44 FM b.
ifintlE .1?EMNITURE.--ThiB4/1142110011, Sat:1. .yday„ 2:r0r.5111, it 2 o'clock. will tak *allat tkamartial Leak* lieuSua No.fet, //Ma alres‘wFuneltard,Well kept, ectuprlang scull

hie;;;;WalnutBedstead, Cleen•y•Diauc2 Table, 4eing eaulugs giltCrams Lonklog Olua, lintEack:LeaiBealargeilookuese and drawers, low kort Bedste malads. Quips.-'at:Venetian Hflnds, eaUrely nese.nay .1. O. DAVIS, Asa.tINDULIVI ITERS' SALK.OFDAAGOODS.—Onlito.Ssy; Nurriuber.Tth;at,loeclaekstmsOransenerclal tledea HammNo.41realist, arlllbasalt, byorder of underwriters, lba tollaWln2 • ,ee,ter,need 'goods,allgh t/y damsupdll y w►tor r
Soft parr Roots,12pr. Pa. leather 0..1106, IS do Fancy Galina, ~.. •134pr. Women's Mon-sonand 3:arta:ea shoe Tet,nact,other alum,- 2 do Shoo Tees, -40 pair ChUdrenl Mara, 12pairFar Gems, •HI Phioh niml Cloth Cam 4 do 811k Neck 11";SSpar Limo Drums. , 14 Satin Tasb, • • ,

1 see 23yarda SSOttet, Itpair Casalurerepauts,24Cloth Vents, " IS Cloth Coat*.not J. 0.DAVIE., Quail.

ADMINISTRATORS'. SLUE OF T:E
LATS guar/nuns WiREItOOII, to theDivaq DMIJIng,fifth Rivet, below the Poet-teme, catTUESDAY .0 111f.g. Nor.Bth, it/0 o'clock, and mutate.lugeach morning, et theawe boar, wallall to by ed.deret Adettaistratore of[lowan FLRyon, deed."This terse .actof elsellent Work in Elotewood. ManDre-ny, Walool, Cherry and r,plar, embrace...all the Whim.Me lay lea of klegane harninare, such as Marble topan troand Vier Tables, Setae, SelseTetsa, Lounge% Itemptionand Parlor Quire, Rooker% Library .dEasy Libra,tlan•teat .d Atm Matra, great vamelyof What•teeta,QoarteitleTables, fiat Hall Table. sad Choirs, numerousstyles of Darning and Plato Dares., Snolowel WashitateteBook Wows, P.retarlint, Parise Wrttlog Desks, SewingEitarelg Highand Low Pow, 'retitle .4 Cottage Webbed.;Children'.thlbs end Cradle*, Dining 'aml Break Out Table%anJ all theanimatens edict.. to that Tina, suitable foeDwellings, UMWand OHM..This la the I ergeat and best assortment of wellfinishedand...abbe Itotattora, in both elegant hod plain styli*,err,offered at pnblin sale in Md. clty,anst MEat be all dle.poundof elltione rowers ordab, Tbearticles nay be es-ate'nett at thewareroom before the day of wele.ren. ede Wmwu at axle

s J. U. DAVIS, Amt.Joni J. Almon:lb,) d dm' n.J. kl. PAIS, I

CONTINUED ANNUALBALE OF BOOKSAND ISTATIONICKI--ITStiX 'SVEN /NO MNITNEE—tromm eying HONDAS', Oct. 31st, it7 o'clock •becontinual at ;h. Auction Rooms, N0.64 61021 Ot.. theAnnual Bale ofsaleable Books and Math:wrydirect front -the Hunan Trash Bales and Potillabers. babe all the'Standard Work. of taut and best csinkas, are 'benumbsofcolumnatheelegant Popular Literature aSheds", illa which are warranted new sal portent.. Thecollectionembraces =synch works se Washington Ireton, complete.21rola Chaim Dickens, 13 co* rhowocce DoOPM 2orehoScoll'aiYararl"Norela,l2 suit', knoyelbpsalla Lusericau,14 rola Lord Dicon,3 rolg Strickland's limas orb:Wand, •7 robe Ifillson'a Noels Ambroshns, 6rag Des). Ptyalin.10rola Prescott's Historian • Bgard Taylor'. Dual;role Rodent Babb bights.° toliAbunbaraldhceihaty,10rota Edgar A. Poa, 4 vola Clark'a Commentary', 4rob; -Waster's Quarto Dictionarn Blueand Odd Jrchttoniot:.Paelra fall ad., ra Wridnp ar Dam Swift, Sta.e.llolo •lift, Leigh Hunt, Char]:s lamb, tr. The 'finestand fat'edition. oftheeminentbefit; Poets andDramatists, apteri",did Family and Pocket hitless, Prayer Beak andPortfolios, -several hundred room. or Cap. Letter, Commercial, Note,11111 wad Ladles' Path Paper, Or,Ac. Sale 'ruddily.°and •
yahoo% went,. Ladles and Ocuttemen are lashed to asit:'dying the day md yandoo the stock, which still be soldby aals at low poke. .1. O. DAVIT.Ana.'
AUSTIN LOOMIS tf: 00.. dkrchante

ALLEORENY PROPERTY. FOR SALE.—Two Lots 011 llontgomery street, 30 feet fronteachand extending-aloes Taylor STOlitle 110feet...
Terme, cue-fourthclub, balance In 1,2and 3 seen.. Ap-ply to AUSTIN LOOlllB II CO, IS Fourth attest.

Q.TOOK SALES BY AUSTIN .LQOSIIS &CO, AT TUB lIRROLIANTV ETOLLSEGE MEE-THUEEDAY EVENING—Bank, Bridge, insurance andPopper 'Stock, &ad and neat Estate .old at public ials.at the lderchante Exchange by
AUSTIN WOWS CO.Trails and Loam en Beal Estate negotiated oille terms by AUSTIN LOOMSsedll , Stock !iota Itrokore. 92 Sabath*L. 7

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS, TRyTEI,

VIZ.: MAT

Professor Wood'a Rah* Renttin:alio
WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY,THEproem% and colorer the hair, if nand inn or threetomesa week, to any imaginable age. Perfectly=Mord-thegrarncover the bald with nature'. own ornament,the bah;make It monoraft and beautifulthan any oil,and preservethescalp free from all disarms, to the if:mated age. Plata.Men, Judges, Attorneys, Doctor., Clergymen,, hofessional1,1,, anduentlemen and Ladies of all classes, all mar thebear testimony that we donot say too much In ItsHead thefollowing, andjtidue•—

piton:molt 8. TuALuziril, igemst • .asys, on his arrival *Vibe United &atm &was rapidly becoming gray, but OD; applyingWood'n /lair&an:nativehis hair ao-Mmicasandit.otiginsibue. • ' " •
OH/RIPS CALCIUM, 13NAM. Streak N. Y,says the gray halts on his erifes head sera, af•tara fear trial, tunnel Into. dark Omen, • •at the came time beautifyingand thickaainghair, .

A. 0. RAYLIONA Roth, Idahoe,iojaoixty yoars old, and his hair Sind Whbkoni *us :ILtwo-W.l.13.Y.but by the moor two bottled ofIlestorstive the gray hairs hareboth on his head &Da fox, 'and is mitresoil
_

aloesay thanfortwenty.fira yenta Mariana. 1112',=,wile, at theageof fifty two,. has audit lornhthis ,same carrot.
!INLET JOHNSON, gig, ofNow Orlsomasalathat he losthishair by the Yellow Poser,ln SEI34.-Da nod Morro flair Iteotoratire,end hishalt ismow thick and glossy. .

S. el.lo.lDDLETON,thingsta, Alabama, soyathe gestoratlre hos done much good Ie yes Part.of thocountry. HeednoItfor tehineseiandnoWhas •Dm heed ofhair.'T. L. MORSE,Lebanon. Kentucky, says h. his •seen Wood's Bel, Itestorathein hundreds of ca- • .• •sm, androsser know It to fell Jo accesgehldogail Itprole.. to do. . •
A. theLDES, idcLooosboro ;11litiole. saYo he •had .old hood eight ream sad a...balkbutby the liberal moor W004.111.1x, Destork.Use, he now hos arich glowry headof hair.tar Bold by all-Dregglsts, and by O. J. Wood :.1k Co., 441 Broadway, New York,and 114,kliuket •

-
-street, St.Loins, Ho. Sold InPittsburgh by Dr. •-•GEO. H. 11.1678/11, D. L. FALENZEITO.O*•CO., 'and all Drugging. fau9:dly]

roan r.
zoo.= dr. GRZIGHI,IMPORTS/13 OP

H A .R D WA RfESO. SA WOOD STREWT.Taw Mors atore.9l. Marla note],
Je3oAlem

• P.117.1.8/IWB.- •
G. B. Bane, Lae of 1.4m0tc.r.....:L0au Ons.ui.,flasb'g i.GEO. S. BEVAN dr. 004Commission Merchants,-

POR THE MX Olt •
-

PIG IRO-N, BLOOMS; &tc.,••••
No. 52 Wood Et, Plttoburgh.l ' 7B—Lyon, Eborb On.,Picabetrellaringslon,Copeland !Oa., Pltlabursh; Thos Trardeelik„4l, ,

•mien Hon. lilmmt Omer., Liar-mbar 13.17.14 Oardneee •Oo , Iloilidayabnyg.Pa.
.. _ .THE EINTERRHISII .--, . • •---

. .. . .

• , •Ihsurance Company:,:':-..- -.-
OP PHILADELPHIA, ' ' '''''...' -..,Insures Astalnat Loss or Dlllttlftgebp Elra,,--, '.onBilogllnEss Merchandise. Par.:nlture,sass., at Reasonabl•Rat's ofProuslusa. • ,' ::.-. L. •Disacroas-7. ItOrldbrd84m Wfillans, ITEen,ol Wan{ • .Vitro& 004•Nalbro Frasier: Ina M. Atwood, of Atwood,-';:'- --- •Whits & 0o.; Bon). T. Tnidlck,of Tralick, Stokes! gis.., -..,,,-, .. •Henry Wbartorg Mordecai L. Dawson; Goo. IL Stawistor'. • •", . •Stewart A Ora; John IL Brown, of .70h. H. Brown aO4 ~,,,:.=-'-..;.'B.A. Zahosatook, of 11. A. gabnattock A. CarAndreis D:. :7, 4'..'.- ..Omit:J. L. &ringer,or Wood &Malinger. • • . . ~•••:.,:.,:. •,..'. HA'LOEWORD GTARlL:Pwaildent. • •,,••:,,a,.i., '. :Quint W. Otiza,Berrataq. ... ..,, •PI=OIIIEOEI ISS/xineo.—Wm. ITol mink Co ,J. PalatiS •, '.,- ' .-:* Ow, ThomasIL Mown. Mrel , Jae. Marshall, E.l, ' *Ow '-',.--....:,,,Krainsatrq., Wilson, IMlttroy& Ow. {Filson, Pages *ON:" ---:.‘,,:,".EaleY, WO.. 4 00,,thinemareopaaba a Ow, Jeanne.: '7.-.- .• .••Lyon A Oa, Wm. S. Level, A Ca.

i.... , . ..GEO. B. BRYAN is CO., Agents, .-..-Jallikad Na fig Wood StraoL •-• -.1. -•
:

rroirrzuzszr " • •

Assurance Companyy
No. 1. moms= smear, LONDON. - '

ESTABLISHED IN 18.36.; •
OAP/TAL...— oo --PAIDUP OAPIT-AL461 .D SURPLUS— 2,184,111 09ANNUALRIIVENUS, for the year sad

_

=lag Januaryal, nu 033,924
COMPAIsTY INSURES AGAINST.: ;.•Loo of Damap by Fire, almost avers dearlyticat •• •ProPellie 210Rata of lnuinau are nuiderale,W wee, bawd upon Ma character of the Ow= ca canePant, arid theunit..ofthe risk.Loma promptly ',Vestal sad _paid telt/toot reltreara to,Loakau 410.0..0 land prorated lidaffetepAtaforpayineut o lostoote tku country.naramen Swewenntere •Meaux Jamas IleCallyat 0a,174 Wad02'0E4John Fic.yd & 0a,17131316.1. & airkpatrisl3.l63Liberty drat;

WDaoo limya 64 Wood .tiniag
Jame ReCatokaa &

Maack .11 0.016 WataramokB.A. Yoh.11
& sad Woodanotiu

" Jo Waderell Atki;Soma ova Wad aeoets,
Atwell. Lee & Oa, 6 Woad atree4
Barchttela& Or. loan atesat* atreetg" • . . .
11cOaatUrsa. Maw& Oa, Wad aid WaterBt; ,

acc ,ro• tr. saw% Rate /3,11n16111-• tjkluglift Oa. CZ/Lab . • .we.... A°allies. Front sad Nay
-== •meate, Witlleate Oa, 613 idarkat areas;Jam. Oratara& Cia, 20 and_ tt /*We Semi; ;jon,p, intettell. lteg, Pieekleat =Mutate(HiattJame. Dad*, Prodkatt traion Bank, ---

• 41'Noe. W.A.Pater. late Jaage Supremo mart.
.. 1& 11/ 11CS W. ARAUTT, Ageni,-

OtHoe. 103 Wood anat.11/Cki sorra . •IRISH. LINENS'D4l/4.4fr4, PIAPERS; ,j•C, i
CONSUMERS OF 111011ARDSON'S tilt&oloiD=ll:4s.7=icubtlut "az!.Isiah thefall name of ibis am, •J. N: itioanDstm. SONS & DWDZif,conazteeoohs anutaistaas zeddurabilityerThss make rezdam4 essantially zemassiz-.qatuatieleaof Wafer sal detective Llama ma prepared,wanegearNOM sod teal Vial the mama or R1C11411.0.,40N, by Isiah Bona% whuN ratrarzwaal the Was,. desk,talktan altizeim the Amatic4a messenger sad the Mlitlnetgl'..tore of the male*frocala, min act readily • altazJoeu.k.a. i t, manta*while parehatims east ho ed or;".'with Goode of a mirthless character . Lonne

-

. Again; PS MuthBerme; Naas Wet; •Tip OUerritii.9'
'"7..ANWI would &this. tbstritu want ISt an annionle andarkitntpm:tilts to try Rogue atrats of Ilogasibr (porrarr.) /t 41 prrpartilfitt tortfonatty to ylttrostltmdrsecoresiteled by the Eredira /acuity pt. billow mip•"oda..atck hearltchr, butzttarri; indipstimr.Ittt. stornabitl_rtprY. 10. It to Dokrtirriltdy da for•~.......""aktmat/ mg etry an stanomtatt subotitutiforWatirm oralIrk beverage, Yrtre ZSme...,y7.-a- -try B./ 111MII3TOri, tmaIlAttart la treat'rtt•

tarx
tr Ittvurk. Drunter..?",orakeeteas• - - -

OUV-
lIABP,EE~ ~OS.'S OCE3IBE;

- _
Ai Aim& 111445141:74,..*AIAINVA) CAilliA b oas

PPLEB-80 bbls. prime Apples juttrueiod lorok3J =tin QUIN&
L, ,1


